Alternative E  Gila National Forest, Travel Management

Travel Management Legend
- US Highway
- State Highway
- County Roads
- Private Roads
- Roads open to all motorized use
- Roads open only to highway legal vehicles
- Seasonal roads open April 1 - September 1
- Roads and trails open to administrative use or use by written authorization
- Unauthorized routes added to Forest Road System
- Re-open maintenance level 1 closed roads and decommissioned roads to all motor vehicle use
- Re-open maintenance level 1 closed roads and decommissioned roads to administrative use or use by written authorization
- Roads converted to motorized trails (<50” width)
- Closed to all motor vehicle use

Notice: Road numbers for roads that are less than one-half mile long are not displayed on this map.

For More Information visit the Forest Travel Management Web Site at: http://fs.usda.gov/gro/gila/travel
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